Solvent containing processes and work practices: environmental observations.
Even though there has been a shift toward water-based or fully solid systems, organic solvents still comprise a significant occupational health hazard. Fortunately, exposure levels can nowadays be effectively controlled by proper enclosures and ventilation in most remaining applications of organic solvents, and, generally taken, the development of occupational health conditions has been favorable on the workplaces using organic solvents. When as many as 24.2% of the 2639 solvent measurements carried out by the Institute of Occupational Health in Finland exceeded the occupational health standards between 1971 and 1976, such non-compliance levels were detected only in 3.0% of the 2823 samples taken between 1977 and 1980 (Skyttä, 1978; Kokko, 1982). The persons dealing with occupational health problems in workplaces should also be aware of the possible existence of solvent misuse. This may not develop into the level of solvent sniffing, but into a milder addiction. The workers adopt working habits that cause unnecessary exposure. Repeatedly found exceptionally high concentration levels in biological exposure tests are an indication of a possible abuse.